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A cable dispatch of n few days ngo
stated that the fooling IB growing In
Wales that the tin pinto traJo with
America is doomed to virtual extinction. . Tin plate works In Wales are
closing every week , said this report , and
the best men that have boon employed
in thom nro going to the United States.
Those who hnvo taken an optimistic
view of the situation predict that the
trade will bo saved from destruction by
the capture of now markets to take the
place of the American. On the other
hand , those who take a pessimistic view
of the situation and prospects , and those
nppoar to bo the more numerous , point
to the fact that sixty factories in Eng- ¬
land nnd Wales , formerly engaged In
the manufacture of tin pinto , have
stopped , and that n dozen mnro nro pre- paring to cToso. This situation necessarily menaces the iron industry of
Wales , which Is loss active than for ¬

¬

¬

merly. Corroborative evidence of the
depressed condition of the Welsh tinplate Industry is supplied by the Manchester Gitimlian , which stated in Us
issue of August 29 that oil the preceding
Saturday llftoon additional Welsh tinplate works wore closed "In consequence
of the operations of the McKinley tariff
act. mid it is now estimated that about
10,000 Welsh operatives are thrown out
of employment"largo numbers of whom
wore preparing to emigrate to this

than hold their own. The decline In
the republican vote ns compared with'
1888 Is fairly explained by the fact that
the Australian ballot law first wont into
effect at the late election , and not only
did many republicans stay away from
the polls but the mistakes made in
marking ballots , which necessitated
their exclusion from the count , told
most heavily against the republicans.
Furthermore , there was too much apathy
growing out of ovbrconildonco , and this
may do good In arousing republicans to
action in November. It will bo remembered that In the gubernatorial election
of 18SO the republicans lost the state ,
being defeated by an "alliance of democrats and groonbackors on governor , a
result which made the democrats nil
over the country jubilant. But Maine
gave her electoral vote to Garllold , and
undoubtedly she will give Harrison a
plurality this year as largo as that of
four years ago.
The democratic managers arc whist- ¬
ling to keep their courage up.
,

¬

¬

¬

country.- .

In the meantime the tin plalo industry in the United States is making
.Airornpo Olrriilntliin Tor Augimt 84'tnosteady progress. On last Tuesday there
was dedicated at Klwood , Ind. , a now
CniCAN up the city without tlolny- .
tin pinto factory , one of the largest nnd.Cr.KANup thoclty. That la the goa- - mo.U complete plant's in the country of
the kind , which Is giving employment
pol of toddy.- .
to several hundred men. Reference bus
TIIK mooting of tlio talogrixphora hero
heretofore been made to the last report
rovcalod that till of thoin could tolla- - of the special ngont of the Treasury department on statistics relating to the
grnphic story on tlio p-opor occasion.- .
manulacturo of tin pinto in the United
States , f i om which it appears that this
ALL. . thoughtful republicans nro earnindustry has grown from nothing less
estly requested to iittond the primnrlos.
The rest of thom will bo there without than Uvo years ago to a production nttlio rate of 20,000,000 pounds u year , and
fail.
the next report , to Uo expected shortly ,
JKIUIY SIMPSON'S ciunpuign oponinpBwill undoubtedly increase this amount.
HW 1,200 farm wagons In procession , but Thus while the works in Wains are
wo nro not informed how much they shutting down now
ones nro springing
charged Jerry to pnrudo.- .
into existence in this country , and export workmen nro coming hero to enable
ATTKND the nriinnrlos und plnco n us to make tin plate
that will success- ¬
vote where it will aid in the election of- fully compete in the markets of the
Itonjamin ITurriHOii and n ropuhlicnn
world , whenever wo shall produce moro
congressman from this district.- .
than the homo demand , with the tinplate of Wales. It is quite enough for
IF ciiOM'.KA really travels westward ,
the present , however , to consider this
many persona hero will wish Omaha
industry in connection with
homo
wasn't such a great railroad center , but market for when wo nro able totheproduce
Bomothing lilco an Inland village.
sulllt'iont to supply that wo shall have
attained one of the greatest industrial
ACCORDING to their own plain , unachievements in our history. Kvory
varnished tales , iho contrnctors and now development goes to show that this
builders of Omaha nro working purely is possible- .
for their houlth and tlio good of hum.in.It hns boon said of the democratic
party that it is the party ot prediction ,
THE busiest man in Oraiha today and if results didn't ovnrtako the pre- nmong the plug uglies and ward heelers diction it would bo the greatest party In
is one C. 11. Scott , who is a judge of thn the world. The democratic party prodistrict court nnd thus rollouts honor dieted that tin plate could not bo made
in the United States , and that any effort
upon the bench nnd his constituentsto establish the industry hero must in.Tun demoralization in freight nnd evitably prove n failure. Tlio result has
passenger tniflio continuesanil probably demonstrated the worthloisness of that
the outcome of it all will bo in every prediction , us has been the case with
wny favorable nnd just to Omaha nnd its many others made from time to time by
the same political party for the purpose
whipping interests.- .
of discouraging tlio industrial developTIIK Boston Jlerald says Cleveland is ment of tlio United States , keeping
going to try in his letter of ncioptanco- down the wages of labor , mid rendering
to inodlly the free trade plunk. Then the Amarican people dependent upon
what will Wnttorson nnd the importers the manufacturers of Great Britain.- .
who furnish the campaign boodle do ?
Kvofy great industry that has grown upin this country under the fostering c.iroA OKKAT many republicans of the of protection has at the outset met with
Seventh ward dostro to bo represented the same objection und opposition from
in the council by Mr , D. J. Collins Mr. tlio democratic party which that party
Collins is mi energetic , wide-awake
1ms made to the promotion hero of the
young man who is thoroughly competent tin plate industry.
to discharge the duties of the position.
trinsmxa ru KIBI ui COUHAGK.
DnWiTTVAUNr.H of the Tariff UoChairman Htyrity of the democratic
form club of Now York will make some national committee und the irrepressi- ¬
speeches in Iowa nnd Nebraska. Mr. ble Don M. Dickinson , chairman of
the
Warner will bo remembered as n nice campaign committee , who by reason of
looking young man with u pleasant his rainbow-chasing tendencies is said
voice
whom
Governor
McKinley
to bo n source of constant anxiety topunched full of holes nt Madison , Wis. , Mr. . William C. Whitney , the chief
lust month.- .
manager of the Cleveland campaign ,
hivvo issued nn address congratulating
IT is now said that the commissioner
the country on the resul ! of the recent
of statistics of Massachusetts is prestate elections. Tlio fact that the reparing to innlco n report on wages simpublican vote of Vermont and Maine
ilar to that of Pock of Now York. The foil below that of four years ago , with
markets nnd the facts are all against the which comparison is made , is regarded
democrats thin your nnd they have nothby Mosai3. Hurrity und Dickinson as
ing loft but fiction und predictionof evidence that "the btrong tendency of
dire calamity.- .
public sentiment is with tno domoc- rac )' , " and they remark that "ourfIT is astonishing that not more than rienclH everywhere are entitled to take
fifteen counties will take part In the fresh courage from those results. "
exhibit of Nebraska products to bo made
It is astonishing from what small
on the train sent oust.
It is certainly things ttio average politician and
commendable for the association
to those gentleman are not above the aver- labor u nder ouch great disadvantages , age will gather hope Ono would sup- but it is u bad sign for the enterprise pose that a republican plurality in Verand loyalty of the other Nebraska coun- mont of over 10,000 and in Maine of
ties who refuse to take part.
about 12,000 , oven though not bo largo
as four years ago , would bo regarded by
THE campaign in Georgia is progressthe opposition as sulllclontly formidable )
ing In the same educational and monot- nt this juncture , but the democratic
onous manner. Tom Watson and Major chairmen see in it n ' 'toiidoncy" and
IJInck attempted n joint discussion on they make haute to notify their pvtv of
Tuesday , each to speak one hour and the discovery. Well , lot us inquire asthe llrst speaker to close with a fifteen- to what substantial ground there is for
minute reply , mid the i dobito"
:
occupied the assumption that the republican vote
utl day nnd was not hoard by onefifth- in Vermont nnd Maine menus a ten- ¬
of tjio audience , while the rest WUH apdency of public sentiment toward the
plauding and ohooring , etc. , in that democracy.- .
mild , unobtrusive Georgia way.- .
As to Vermont the full vote is at
hand , and It shows that while the re- '
TIIK pub'.Io
hns boon Uopt Informed publicuiib cast uoino ) ,00f ) votesloss than
continually nnd extensively with regard in 18SS the democrats mada no gain ,
to tlio condition of the weal thy and re- - simply holiilirg their vote of four years
lined cabin parmungorri of tlio Norman- - ago. The prohinitionlats made a gain
of u few hundred. What became of the
nia. . But there has been no p'cturo'
fmnishoil us of the uulTor'ngs of republican voos that wore apparently
the plnguo-strlckon
stoorngo
pas- - lost ? Why they merely utnyod away
Hontrors on Swlnbnrno Island.
What from tlio polls. It was evidently n case
horrors they hitvo undergone wo shall of Inattention to political duty. Many
never know , while listening to the 'persons , in the rural districts" particu- ¬
plnlnta of tlie n.imporcd ones on i ire larly , dlu not t'llco the trouble to vote ,
island.- .
fooling , as is too often and tou generally
the case , that their votes wore' nut
TIIK MOWS of the oiiptiiro In Now Mox- - needed. Undoubtedly those voters
lio of the notorious D.iltou gang of train return to a sense of their duty In will
Norobborj , which hits perpetrated BO many vember .and glvo the
candidates of the
oi'linjj in Indian Territory , will be re republican party an old-time
plurality.
colveil with ertnt Bntittfaotlon every- - Inasmuch as the democr-Hio vote
was
whore.. Tho-o is no o.iibs of dajporailoos
not incrcabod tlio "tendency of public
more drondod by Iho publlo than those sentiment" discerned by Messrs. llar- vt to opjrnto on the nillro.idii.
About rlty and Dlckhidon will hardly bo soon
h ilf n century In state prison WIIB the re- - by anybody else.
w.ird that Pi-rry got In Now YorK stutoThe full ngtiroi for Maine are not yet
n short time ngo for train robbing , and
reported , but there U reason to expect
it is to bo hoped that the IXilton gang that like those of Vermont they wilt
be ua elfoctivuly illspoaud of.
bhow that the democrats did no' moro
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tary telegraphers who hnvo boon the
srtiests of Omaha for the past two days
comprise a body of men who wore of in- ostlmuulo service to the government in
the period of its greatest peril. The re- ¬
bellion gave a tremendous impetus to
the development of telegraphy in the
United , States. A demand was made
upon tlio inventive ) ingenuity of tlio
country for methods that would broaden
the scope and usefulness of the tele- graph , and the men in the sorvlco con- ¬
tributed largely to the improvements
and advances that resulted from this de¬

mand.

.
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campaign. Exclusive of Hudson county , Cleveland reglmo. In the IntoroU of Hrltlsh
which embraces Jersey City mid sevornl factories , would doatroy.
Those who maintain thnt labor hns no Insuburban villages , the state hns given terest In the development
of textile fnutorlo *
I'.nd Instruction In thn following llttlomar
republican pluralities in the last four
:
tabln
presidential elections. Several causes
IN WOOI.KN , COTTON AND SILK MIU. &
iMW work together to demoralize ) and
Total wnuoi Total WHRO *
Mniinfncttiros of
divide the Now-Jersey democrats , and
paid IBPO.
pnlrt 1380.
'
Wonlotil
IW8.iOST
KOfifiO.743
it Is believed by good judges of the Cotton
4 , r4 .Ml)
dO03l.KM
Silk
.
.
.
9141.711
!
HICU340
situation in both parties that the chance
of carrying the state for Cleveland this
TioL''KM.ft.'O
JS,577.30Totals
aThu wngos In the wool , cotton and silk
year 1s very slender. Now Jor.soy Is a
mllli of the thlrtv-tlvo towns Increased from
manufacturing state and is therefore op- fUS,570aoj
to SI02323fil. The total Increase
posed to free trade. Thousands of tier was 05 per cent
and the Increase per baud
So
was
over
per cent.
of both parties are Interested in
In the mine * tbo labor and wage In- Hut
manufacturing enterprises , while thou- cronso was atlli moro marked. The Increase
sands of others are wage earners nnd In number of hands was 173 per cent , nnd In
wages IM, per cent.
therefore favor protection. Add to this total
All of which the republican party respect
the fact that the legislature of the state , fully
submits to the consideration of n can ¬
strongly domocratlo in both branches , is- did people , nnd tilt of which fruits ot tiroles- '
tlon
the democracy ot IS'.U
declares "unconon record in favor of the anthracite coal
stitutional nnd a fraud. "
combine , nnd ills notdlfllcult to see that
the republican outlook there is brighter
ftO.MK MKX Of XOTJt.
than It has boon before in many years- .
Governor
Sena-

TO

FIGHT

Many

Prominent Physicians Discuss
Situation at Washington ,

THE

tirocood to Fort Ulloy , ICan. , lint1 report Inparnon to tlio commanding ofllcor of the
light nrtlllorv bultullon at thnt po t for n < Mgnmont to duty In connection with the
special rccrulttnc scrvlcu for the light artillery. .' First Lloutonnnt Louu Ostholm , Second nrtlllorv , First Lloulonnnt Charles A-

CHOLERA

¬

.

(

THEY

SEE

NO

FOR

OCCASION

the

Dennett , Third urtlllerv
Mr

liullrntlnim Tlint tlio Olllcrr * of tlio 1V
!
Ship * Hnvo Ilrou t'nrorR
III llnndllug
Their IteCino .Matter I'nrtlcttliirinf the Meeting- .

1-

¬

¬

lio'ca , ox-Governor Gray ,
tor Hill and Senator Gorman remain BO op- ¬
pressively Miont that n suspicion U Abroad
thatthov nro getting ready to provo an alibi.
David U. Hill 1ms purchased tbo Fritz
Emmet villa on the Hudson , nnd the prop- ¬
erty thu.i uassos from thu estate of n nls- trionio comedian to the hands of a political
"heavy villain. "
George Otto Trovolyan , a member of Glad ¬
stone's cabinet , says that Macaulay once onn wager made " 00 puns In " (JO hours. His
nuppo ed thnt thn judges died soon after lln- ishlnc tholrdutlcs.
The emperor of Germany bat n salary ofM.000,000 , and when ho "gets his monthly
check feels it nil too small for the responsibilities which ho has to meet and thu
expenses of his exalted position.- .
Mr. . and Mrs , Cleveland
are going to stay
nt Gray Gables for the next three woelt.i ,
then they ro going to their homo In Madison avenue , Now York , liarly In November
they will go Into permanent retirement.
Governor Kulkoloy of Connecticut has proclaimed Friday. October 'Jl , Discovery day ,
as n publii ) holiday. They do not need much
provocation to nhollcny in Connecticut when
the summer bnati are taken on* and the harvest U gathered In.
Senator Gormnc is a practical and pros- perous farmer. Ho has one of the best regu ¬
lated I'nrins in Maryland , containing ( iUU
acres ; and his neighbors say ho makes Itselfsupporting an unusual case xvliero
farming Is a side issue.
One of the biggest mon in Kansas is Abram
W. Smith , the republican candidate for the
governorship. He isalmost n ciant in stature
and has n rough nnd ready eloquence which
makeR him popular all ove'r the state. Ho isa mechanic by trade , served all through the
war as n union soldier and hns been Ilvo
times returned to the state legislature.
During bis recent tour in the south of
Franco , President Carnet personally pinned
the decoration of the Order of Agricultural
Merit upon the breast of a fat tanner, who
betrayed bigus of unusual emotion. H was
afterward discovered by General Boriai ,
chief of the president's military household ,
that M. Carnet bad stuck tbo'pm about a
ball Inch deep into the poor farmer's breast.
John 1J , Smith , whom the Now Hampshire
republicans have nominated for governor , isof Scotch-Irish descent , and Is 54 years ofate. . Ho received n good classical education ,
but went to work in a shoo peg factory when
a voting man. Kvontunlly ho established a
drug store In Manchester , N. H. , and a
factory for making knitted goods. The latter
enterprise developed Into a largo and prosperous business. Ho has never had a striKe
or uny other labor trouble to deal with , and
is a man of much benevolence- .
¬

.Tin : sugar beet harvest Is now in progress In Nebraska antl farmers have
begun to deliver the crop nt the mignrfactories. . The crop Is much bettor this
')
' , and ns it is
year than In 1S')0
and IS'.ll
now matured and out of danger this important contribution lo the yearly in- ¬
come of the agricultural class is assured
beyond question. It will bring n good
deal of money into the pockets of the
farmers , and to tliat extent it w.111 glvo
deep pain to the prophets of calamity.- .
If tlio corn crop also Ioscipc < harm and
fulfills its present promise the disap- ¬
pointment of the populists will bo sim- ¬
ply harrowing- .
¬

.Tun remark of Secretary Ilodgin of
the Nebraska State Business Men's association that this state wants 1,000,000
moro people expresses an important
truth that seems to bo fully recognized
by those who are loading the exhibition
train with products of this state , by
moans of which
outsiders are to lie
shown what Nebraska can do. When
they are shown samples of wheat from
fields that yielded ns high as sixty
bushels to the nero , nml other products
equally interesting , they will undoubtedly begin to como this way at n rate
that will soon mnko up the additional
1,000,000 of population that isvuntod. .

¬

There wore no moro patriotic men
than those who engaged in the military
tolcgrapli service of the government. It
involved danger , hardship mid almost
incessant work. The operators in the
field learned some of the severest lessons of military life , and as a rule their
lines were not cast in pleasant places.
They wore nn absolutely loyal body ofmen. .
Knowing the very innermost
secrets of military operations , there isno record of one of them having ever
botraynd the conlidenco reposed in him.
They wore men of courage who n3vor
hesitated to accept any duty to which
S nnd an old Kansas ouomy
they were assigned and never faltered have "made up" while abroad. This is
in Its performance.
not unusual , mid if Mr. Dana of Now
Such wore the intelligent , patriotic , York goes this fall to Palestine , who
devoted mon , some of whoni Omaha has knows but ho and Pulitzer may bo found
entertained , nnd novbr has she had in each others' irms somewhere on the
guests moro worthy of her respect and choleraic continent.- .
hospitality or more capable of apprecirrngrrn * or Political Kilucatlon.
ating the consideration shown them.- .

¬

¬
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llpiirjlltmnnii Plurc

Her ( llrl In n
Tough VnrlotjTliontcr. .
The district court of Douglas county hiw
stopped between Henry Htlrmnn mid hl O- Kwlfo , granting Hurtrmu the custody of May ,
a 12-yenr-old daughter , the fruit of a short
anil unhappy union.
According to the petition filed In the case
Burman woddea the woman some tlttcan
years ago , For n time all wont well , but
later on the woman of bU oholoo grow ills
satisfied , nnd pined for single blessedness.- .
Af tor the babe was born the pining bocnmo
moro pronouncnd , until nt Intt Burman told
the woman to go and work out her own sal- ¬
vation , they both agreeing that May should
remain in the custody of her grauuparenu at,

.Btmniu or TUB
tn.
GI3 Foi'iiTBKVrii STIIKBT ,

"!

¬

WOULD SPOIL HER DAUGHTER.-

ALARM

!

¬

¬
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IX C. , Sept. 15. )
Surgeon General Hamilton's' ofllco WAS
crowded this afternoon with uotoJ sani- ¬
WASIUNOTOX

,

tarians from various ports of tbo country
who had coma ut his Invitation to discuss
measures of comprehensive sanitation
throughout the country In ease tbo oho'.ora
should
got n start.
Among
thom
wcro
Dr. J.
M. McCormlok , health
ofllcorof Kentucky ; Or. Henry I ) . Halter,
secretary of the Mtchlsnu Hoard of Houlth ;
Dr. Irving H. Watson of Iho Now Hampshire Health department and Jr. 1'otor H- .
.lioyco of Toronto , ono ot the health olllclnlsof Canada. Those gentleman nndclheri pres- ¬
ent coming hero are appointed us a quarantine commission at the national conference
of atnto boards of health. The meeting with
the surgeon general will last for a day or¬

1

¬

two. .

Today the situation nt Now Yorlc nnd
along iho northern border was discussed and
nn examination of the federal nnd stnto laws
bearing on nanltation was made. The as- somulod doctors nro agreed that there Isuo occasion for nlnrm or u scare ns the cases
in New York nro 'sporadic. Ono of the
doctors who desired his name withheld
said ho thought the cholera cases In
Now YorK wcro duo to carolosi handling oftbo refuse and pursings from the pnst-shiiu.
This hod boon thrown overboard instead of
burned , nnd the tldo had carried it In and
deposited it nt the New York wharves. Ho
cited the fact that McAvoy and others who
had died from cholera lived near tnoso

Blair. .
Then the parents started nn paths that led
In different directions , The husband nnd
father wont lo Fremont , whore ho engaged
In the boot nnd shoo bunlnoss and innJomonoy. . Tno wlfo nnd mother tried matrimony ngnin , nnd nmlii It wr.s n failure ,
ns It was
not Ion ? ore she secured
n dlvorco from
her second husband.
This second experience caused her to sour
on mankind , bho next appeared , so thn ilrtloxhusband averc , In Dondwoad , S. D. , as a
lewd woman , making her nbodo In wine
rooms and In furnished apartments about
town. About this time Aha appeared In anew rolo. She visited May and succeeded lu
spiriting her away.
The father commenced a search for his
llttlo ono , but for six Ions years the search
was unrouTinloo.
At last ho heard that
mother and child wcro In Dead wood nndtntlher ho at once Journeyed to Und the
mother n woman or the town and the child
dancing on the stage ot a variety theater , toplnasa lough mon and still tougher women
who congregated In the dlvo. The llttlo ono
was nt once tnlion away and brought to this
city , whore yesterday she was delivered
to her father by nn order Is.iuod from Judge
Scott's court , ho holding that on the showing
made the mother was not the proper person
to hnvo Iho euro of n child of so tender years.- .

¬

wharves ,
ITUNext Veur's KncllinpiiientVI11 Oi .
Tliero is only one thing In the wny of the C'ouboys llatllo Suin'i'ssfnlly With 11til
Hooalors securing iho Grand Army of the
Mfvlrnn Cuttlo Thlovrs.
Republic encampment for Indianupolti next
SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , Sept. 15. News was
year , that is the talk , and in some quarters n received hero last night of n light between
¬
half determined desire , to take It to Chlcauo.- .
so that in attending the soldiers' yearly cowboys nnd Mexican smtigglois last Mon- ¬
reunion , the World's fair can bo SOBII. If this day , a few mllOH from Presidio. The Mexi- ¬
obstacle which does most now nppoar very cans wore driving off about 009 cattle from
formidable is gotten out of the way by the ranch of Michael Ledoncz , when they
the Hoosiers it leaks as though they wore attacked by twonty-tlvo cowboys , who
would get the encampment for IS'.Hl by acopened lira on the tniovos with their Win
clamation. . The impropriety of holding the chesters. The smugglers returned tbo tiro.
encampment nt Chicago during the World's The battle lasted thirty minutes , when the
fair is conceded upon all sides , for it Is ac- Mexicans retreated aero vi the Uio Grande.
knowledged that the encampment would
Charles Thomas , superintendent of the
there bo n secondary affair compared with ranch , and Juan Polaico , a cowboy , wore
Chicago
,
nnd
would
bo
so
fair
the
that
Killed , whllo the smugglers lost throe mon.
crowded that tlio soldiers could not secure The cuttlo wore statupoaod by the tiring nnd
accommodations except aloxtorllonatclrates ; j many of thom crossed to the other side- .
besides tbo tickets to the encampment at
¬
Indianapolis would be made good to go or
.riiltig lliniil Ordinances 1asMnl.
via ClncJgo without material adreturn
Ton members attended iho special moatingNew Yoik 'Itlegram- .
cost.
ditional
of the council hold last night to consider or- ¬
.Bv using : a pistol ns a pnvol a democratic
TIIK BXKMIUS 11 tl HAS M.IDK- .
chairman has been nolo to keep order in n
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manufacturing industries.

Tin : blttorquarrol that has boon going
months between the democratic factions In NJW Jersey came
near culminating In the breaking up of
the state convention at Trenton , It is
many years since the Now Jersey democracy has been so hopelessly divided and
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matter where you live there are only a
few who can duplicate our qualities and less who can
sell them as lo- .
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